Mywhatadoodle
Guarantee/Agreement (This document requires your acknowledgment and understanding to be
answered in question # 1 of the adoption application).
PURCHASE/WAITING LIST: For a specific breed, sex or color you are required to complete
and submit an adoption application, indicate your choices these are to include, but are not limited too (Breed, color, sex, neuter at an
additional fee, tail docking etc.) There are no time frame guarantees on specific colors requested, as nature is in
total control. I require a 50% deposit to hold and the balance due one week prior to
shipping. ****DEPOSIT

is NON REFUNDABLE****

PURCHASES: For the protection of the new owner and the seller, I require that you have your puppy/dog
examined by a licensed Veterinarian within 48 hours of receipt. And can be pre-scheduled days to weeks in advance in
most cases (Failure to have the puppy examined within 48 hours VOIDS THIS GUARANTEE) this time frame excludes Sunday.
If this puppy/dog is found to have a health problem at the 48 hour exam and is unable to be medically treated, a replacement puppy of
equal value will be given when litters of this Breed are avail. Shipping cost will be the responsibility of the new owner for the
replacement , or you will be given a refund, this will be determined by Sharon Williams. To qualify for replacement
or refund, You must provide a copy of all medical records, a signed and notarized document from the Veterinarian stating diagnosis ,
certificate of euthanasia and Registration papers must be returned. Genetic disorders diagnosed and treatable up to age two years will be
assisted in medical cost up to the amount paid at the time of adoption for the pup, not to include shipping cost etc.
In the event of death due to genetic disorders up to age two years , you must return the registration papers signed and transferred back to
the breeder, puppy/dog must have had a full Necropsy with report, death certificate, test preformed, lab results and determination of cause
from the licensed Veterinarian in order to qualify for replacement or refund. Copies of all medical records and all
documents must be signed by the Veterinarian and notarized, to be valid.
I do not guarantee health against conditions brought on by stress or environmental changes that I can not control once
the puppy/dog leaves my care. Therefore I DO NOT guarantee against HYPOGLYCEMIA, COCCIDIOSIS,GIARDIA,
PARASITES, VIRAL OR BACTERIAL INFECTIONS, including Parvo, Distemper or Corona virus, as these are such highly
contagious diseases they can be contracted immediately after leaving my care. ( I have taken every precaution to vaccinate against these
diseases and I provide preventive treatment for parasite, coccidiosis, giardia and hypoglycemia.)
This puppy/dog is not guaranteed to breed. I guarantee this puppy /dog against genetic defects that are detrimental to
the on going health until TWO years of age, unless otherwise specified. Guarantee shall become null & void if the
puppy/dog is given any vaccinations within 10 days of receipt. All pups will be UTD by ship date.

Shipping: Shipping Dates and Times will be determined by the seller/airline, safety of the pup is
always top priority, set dates and times are subject to change and always weather permitting. You the Buyer are
responsible for making arrangements to have the puppy picked up at the airport in a timely manner.

This puppy/dog is sold under the state laws of Kansas. THIS GUARANTEE IS NONTRANSFERABLE:
AND BECOMES NULL AND VOID IF TRANSFERRED TO ANYONE
OTHER THAN WHO IT IS ASSIGNED TO..

Buyers Name: ____________________________________________Date Transferred:________
Mywhatadoodle Canine Ranch www.mywhatadoodle.com
mywhatadoodle@yahoo.com
3272 NE 100th Street
Weir, Kansas 66781
620-643-5815
SharonWilliams
Sellers Signature: _____________________________________________Date:______________

****Note: All original Vaccination Records, Registration Papers, Vet Health
Certification and This Signed Guarantee will be attached to the top of the shipping
crate ****
Please be assured that I have given all care and concern for the health and safety of your
new puppy and all consideration to the new owner. I thank you for giving one of my
babies a new home where he/she will be loved and cared for.
Please be sure that you have read and understand the above information given, avail. Pages on Dew
Tail, coats, sizes etc... before submitting your application. Please contact me if you have any questions
or concerns ..
Thank You so very much, Sincerely Sharon Williams “Dawgma”

